Identification of proteins encoded by variant surface glycoprotein expression site-associated genes in Trypanosoma brucei.
The variant surface glycoprotein (VSG) genes of Trypanosoma brucei may be transcribed from several distinct telomeric expression sites (ESs). The mechanism responsible for regulating potential expression sites is unknown. Two members of a pleomorphic family of expression site associated genes (ESAGs) have been cloned and sequenced. By examination of the DNA sequences we inferred that ESAGs encode amphiphilic glycoproteins. Fragments of two ESAGs were inserted into the Escherichia coli expression vectors pATH and pEX. Antisera to the resulting anthranilate synthetase ESAG protein (ESAGP) fusion protein immune precipitated a 46 kDa glycoprotein from detergent extracts of T. brucei. In the presence of tunicamycin, the size of the immune-precipitated protein was reduced to 36 kDa, corresponding to the molecular weight predicted by the ESAG sequence. The 36 kDa and 46 kDa proteins were absent from procyclic culture forms of T. brucei.